Allen Community College Aggie Days 2016

Speech, Food Science, Farm Management, Entomology, Milk Quality, Floriculture, Large Animal Vet Science and Agronomy.

Registration- 8-8:30
   Allen Gym

Entomology CDE – 9 AM to Noon
   Written Exam - Tech 112
   ID – Tech 101

Speech Classrooms- 9 AM to Noon
   Prepared Speech   A – 36
   Extemporaneous Speech Library Conference Room
   Extemporaneous Draw Library

Milk Quality- 8:30 AM
   Activities Building (Big Red Barn)

Floriculture- 8:30 AM
   Activities Building (Big Red Barn)

Large Animal Vet Science – 9 AM to Noon
   Written Exam- A-27
   Practicums and ID – A-60

Farm Management CDE – 9 AM to Noon
   Tech 112

Food Science- 11:30 AM
   Activities Building (Big Red Barn)

Agronomy- 11:30 AM
   Activities Building (Big Red Barn)

Tabulation and Hospitality- All Day
   C-23 (Black Box)

Results- 2 PM
   Allen Gym